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Government of lndia
of Human Resource DeveloPment
of School Education and LiteracY
1

************i*****

Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi
dated /l t\ January,2017
S

Principal Secretary (Education),
. Ql'.r.
"
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!--Government of Bihar, Deptt of MHRD'
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NationalAwardtoTeachers,20l6-AllocationofAwardstoStatesl

Subject:

Union Territories / Organisations

- Request for recommendations'

Sir,

The Government of lndia, Ministry

of

Human Resource Development'

DepartmentofSchoolEducation&LiteracyimplementsaSchemeof.NationalAwardto

Teachers'(www.mhrd.qov'in)asperWhichteachersfromalloverthecountryare
are eligible for
selected for National Awards. The following categories of teachers
award under this Scheme:

-

V,(i)-
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-il
-,. /.)

'
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,< Ai\

(ii)
(lll)

ff't{l,

and Secondary School Teachers

Recognized Primary

of

States/UTs/Organisation,
sanskrit Teachers of Sanskrit Pathshalas and Tolls run on traditional lines;
Arabic/Persian Teachers of Madrasas run on traditional lines;
Teachers of CBSE affiliated schools;.

(vi)

Teachers of CISCE affiliated schools;
Teachers of CTSA affiliated Schools; and

(vii)

Teacherswhopromotetheeducationofchildrenwithdisabilityinregular
schools by States/UTs/Organisations and other school system'

*TheteachersrecommendedbyCBsEshouldbeotherthanthosewhohave
al.eady been covered under the allocated quota for states/UTs/Organisations.

2.TheStates/UTs/organisationswisequotaforNationalAwardsisgivenat
Annexure-|.
--
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3.

sa:rsiirit reachers of sa;rslilil l-'athslralas anci I olls, 1s ar,,'",ard s are reser',,e i
and for Arabic/Persian Teachers o{ Madrasas 5 awards are reserved, which cannot be
allocated State-wise due to their limited number. Selection of teachers for these awards
will, therefore, be made out of all the names that would be recommended by various
states/Union Territories. At least two names may be recommended for these
categories of teachers. From past experience, it is noticed that recommendations for
these awards are not adequate. You are, therefore, requested to make special efforts
to locate suitable Sanskrit and Arabic/persian Teachers of lnstitutions run on
traditional lines so that the Awards do not lapse. There are a large number of
traditional Pathshalas/Tolls/Madrasas functioning in different parts of the country.
However, since they may be functioning in an informal way or do not come to the notice
of the Education authorities, special efforts need to be made to identify them and
recommend their teachers for the National Awards, if they fulfill the necessary
Foi-

conditions.

4.

li

has been noticed that SanskritiArabic/persian teachers working in regular
schools are generally not considered for National Award by the states due to a
mis understand

ing that such teachers would be eligible exclusively for awards from oul
of the 15 and 5 awards set apart for Sanskrit and Arabic/Persian Teachers of traditional
Pathshalas and Madrasas. lt is requested that sanskrii and Arabic/persian teachers
working in regular Primary/secondary schools should also be considered for National
Award under the categories of Primar-y and Secondary school teachers.

5.

You are also requested to give suitable representation to women teachers while
making your recommendations as it has been noticed that sufficient number of women
teachers are not recommended by the states. lt mav be noted that for class room

required.
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"*dition.

and the selection procedure remain

(i)

noted for compliance.

(ii)

per the proforma is to be sent'
lt may be reiierateci that compiete information.as
Recommendations
pt
There must nu no O",iuitn irom tne prescribed oforrna '
witfr incomptete information will not be processed'

that your recommendations
Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter and ensure
case not later than 28'02'2017
reach this Ministry ut u,tfy- ut'p*tif t" 'nO in any
of the state selection
nositivelv. I shall be gratefui if a soft copy of the recommendation
6#;ni;. riong *,,il enclosures is e-mailed to rElscqtian2!14@smlr.ldsln

8.

send

observed in the past that some States/UTs/Organisations
recommendationsmuchlaterthanthelastdateforreceiptcausingavoidabledelayin
that nominations in the prescribed
the finalization of awards. lt is, therefore' reiterated
that the awards are finalized and
proforma only must be sent in time so as to ensure

9.

lt has been

05 09 2017'
necessary aciion is taken for their distribution on

l0.ltisalsorequestedthatacopyofAadhaarCardandBankdetails/mandateform
department for

may be sent to this
(Proforma enclosed) of the recommended teachers
Allowances (TA)'
on-line disbursement of award money and Travelling

Yours.{aithfullY,

€Y&.(G.Vijaya Bhaskar)
Director'
Tele: 2338 8641
Encl:- As above.
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REGIONAL CON4M]TTEE
1

.

Itegional l lead olthe Organization or person
Equivalent to Regional Ilead norninated by
Head of Organization

2. Director.of a SCERT

3.

Principal of a Secondary

Chaimran

fi4erlrber

School

Mernber

CENTRAI- AWARD COMMITTEE

1.

Chairn-ran/Director/Cornmissioner/
Head of the Organization

2.

Principal of a Teacher,s Training

3.

Nominee of the Union

College

Govemment

l3

Chairnran

Merrber

Merlber

L4,-

PROFORMA FOR TEACHERS
FORNATIONAI-, AWARD TO
TEACHERS

14
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Notc:- Tu,o passpor.t size photogr.aph
DUL Y ancsrcd on bacl< side by any Crzencd
Officcl ol yorrr Torvrr. l'ehsii oi Dirtri.t be aflached
in separate envelope. The photograph should not
be defaced in anyr.vay.
Please

a[1ii rt g

NATIONAL AWARI)

fi

c are to be ed by the principar/Head ofthe School in case ofa teacher and
bv
the Chai'man. lvlanaging Co,rrrillee of the School in case
of
'I trclter's
Darr- recot-ds ol inspecliott, records kept bY thc Principal. IfxaniinatiOn resrilts
of
llrr sch, rul. C'onlldr-ntirl rcpolts and sen,ice booi< etc. oflhe
Parts A, B and

Irii*ifJi.r, ,;,;;;; .i.i;;

tcaclrer..

PART-A
Paft icu Iars of the teacher/pr.incipal
1

. Name (in Block

letter-s)

2. Desigration & complete school

address

r'vith Pin code nurnber, Telephone numbei
J. State:

L Date

of birth:

5. Present age:

6. Date olsuperannuatior.r:
7.

If superamuated, please clarifu
whelher exlensiorr has been givetr
by the Coinpetent Ar.itl.iorities ivith
supporting documents

8.

Sex:

9. lr.,larital Status:
i0. Resiricmiai ariiir.ess u,ith pin
luitrber,'l-eleplrore Number:

cocie

t5

l

.!"'1

I 1. Permal.Ient address rvith Pin code No.:

\

12. Whether the school is Primary/
Secondaty/Sr. SecondarY:

13.

AcademicQualification:

Examination
Passed

oZ

of marks
obtained

Year

University
Board/

Subjects

DeDaltment

1-1 'I'otal Selvice

ol

ioining

l'ith

Total Sen,ice

date

lnolltlls

Yeafs

as teacher

Date ofjoining as teacher

SERVICE RECORD

I

5. Total expetience (mention leaching

Frotn

Experieuce of recognized schools
OnlY.

To

Teaching:

,l'-i-icrEri\/P'
Other:
rTeachir.rg experience of recognized schools only has to be given. Tl.re Head ofthe Institutioll
of service book(s) in
,fr"ufj."-.tiiv tuh..e the t.ache,l has served (ilease attach photocopy
support of service record).

16
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PARI'.8
16. rvhat has bcen thc tcacher's class
resu lts in Boald,/School Exanrinalion?
Give thc lterceulage of pass and grader.vise positions A. A, B, B, in the
class/subject of tlte teacher for the last
five yeals. (Give the lesults ofthe last
five yeals). Use additional sheets if
rcquired.

17. Has the teacher mobilized any
quantifiable community resources for
the Ph;,sical deveiopmetrt ofthe
School? Il so. gir c dera ils.
18- Has the teacher undertaken specific
activities for promoting National
llltegmtion? Give details.
I

9.

The lbllos,ing infblmation nrav
specificalh, be given:

does he/she indulge in tuitions?
Is he/she in the habit of submitting

complaints and indulging in litigation?
Does he/she ir.rdulge itr politicalitrade
union activilies?
Is lie/she punctual?

20. Ilas the teacher underlaken any
iunovative expeliment for greater
inrpact of his/her teaching on the
students? Gil'e a brief note.
Give a bliel'resume of any
exper irrrentaliorr irr tl:e follprrirrg
areas:

(a) Class-roor.n instructions
(b) Laboiaioi-; i Libiary i,olk
(c) Assessrnet'tt & I-. valuat iotl
(d) Adrninistrative s,ork

I

l.

\rlticlr leaclrirrc leatrring: pracrices
have been aclopted and u,ltat are the
lypes olleachinu aids, including mass
'--;;r

,,c6 I k.
,r,i-"^!.^rJ
!ti,!-!rr!r

.-^r,^
!^
.u i;,q.r!

class-to.,ttt il)Sir u\ iiuil rllrrrc

Ycrrr'

Classes

SuLrj ec1

taught

l.aught

Pass

School
Exarn.

o/n

o1-

Board
Exam.

t:'

22, Does the teacher give any special
attention and assistauce to the gifled
arrd weaker studertls? lfso, give
details.
13. I{as the teaclier participated in inservice trainiug programmes,
workshops etc. or acted as Resource
Person? Ifso, give details ofthe last
five years.
24.

I

Ias the teachel catried out anY

hn.rctional research ir.r pedagogy and
obtained visibe itnplovement in
performance of the students? (Attach
abstracts).

tlrc tcacher tahe active inlerest
in organizing co-cutricttlat' or extra
curricular activities in the school?
Give details (l{CC, Scouts & Guidcs

?-5. Does

etc.)

26. I{as the teachel wl'itten alticles, text
books elc.? Ifso, give details.
27.

Has the teachet received anY

recognitiou, au,ard or prize from the
school, comt.uunity or Governlnellt
during tlre last l0learsl Ifso, gite
particulars.
28. Any other significant achievemet.tt not
mentioned above.

29. Self assessment/appraisal of

the
be
attached.
Teacl.rer/Prir.rcipal to

Additioual Infolmatiou to be given in
. case ofPrincipal only (points 30 to 36)

30. Has the Principal ir.rtroduced an1'
innovative ideas fol raising the quality
of education in the school? (attach
abstracls).
3I

.

Does the Principal invite tl.re faretrts
for their co-operation lor acadeuric
developrnent? IfYcs, the details
tlrer eof.
18
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i7.

Does tlie Principal take interest in
rlaiutenance of school building and
beaulifi cation of campus? If so,
please give dctails.

Are the activilies like Amrual Day,
Sports Day, Clubs (nature, science,
readed, value based education etc.
being organized? Ifso, give details.
34. Is guidance provided to the teachers
ir.r plofessional development? Does
he/she encourage tlre teachers as rvell
as students

lor

expeiimentation/imrovations?
\\/l.rat goals/iargels are set in
rcad

e rtt

ic 'sl'or

l. ln.l

gantcs i rtltt' '

activities and u,hat are the
achieveurcnts?

i6. llas

any pr-oject been undertal<en

during the last three years at school
level? PIease give a briefaccouut in

this regard. (attach abstlacls.)

PART-C
Renrurks about the T'eflchct'/Principal based on his assessmc-nl:

37. Does the teacher comrnand respect
among the students?

38. Is he/she able to maintain discipline
among the students?

39. Does the teacher maintain cordial
reiaiions rvith hisrher ibilorv-teacirers
anci olhers?

40- Is he,rshe held in high esteem b),t1ie
cornmunity, particularly the parents?
I

L \\'l:lt i: '.hc s:ll;l[

panicipa,.ic: cl'
the teacher in activities of parcntteacher Associalion etc.. if anr,?
,Lf

l9

42. General overall

assessment by the
Head of tl.re L.rstitution/Chairmar.r of
the Managing Commiltee of tl.re
school.

l.

ir.rcipal of the School
(in case ofa teacher)
Chairman/Manager
Managing Committee of the School
Pr

(in case ofPrincipal)
Tele.No. O:
R:

FaxNo.

E-Mail

:
:

Recommendatio:.r of the Regional Comniitlce:

Signature
Regional Head nominated
By the Head of OrganisatiorV
Chairman of the Regional Committee

Recommendations of the Central Au,ard Courmittee:

Signatule
Chairnran

20

